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THE 1311'ERIAL COUKESrOXDENCE.

Interesting' Extract fttl Howard - The
l'rtwce Imperial' HatiiWui-- 1 aside History

f ibe Fin n I C taniropbe.
The London Times reviews what has been

published of tho French Emperor's private cor-
respondence, and gives a number of interesting
extracts from the letter book of Napoleon and
from the private correspondence of his secret
cabinet.

MISS HOWARD.
No. 45 comprises some receipts given by Miss

Howard (Countess de Beauregard), a letter writ-
ten to her, and a memorandum ot sums paid to
her between the 24th of March, ISM, and the 1st
of January, 1805. The editors of the correspon-
dence state that Miss Howard had devoted her
fortune to the success of the covp d'etat, and
had several times paid the debts of Prince Louis
Napoleon, but whatever may have been her
claims on the Prince, one would think they must
have been discharged in full and with something
to Fpare by the Emperor. He paid her in two
years .1217,000, and yet a few months later we
find her writing most piteously for more. She
Ftatcs, 1h very bad French, that the engage-
ments made with her have not been fulfilled,
and that her marriage settlements aud her child
compel her to remind the Emperor of his pro-mi- te

to place .1140,000 "with Giles." Beyond
this, writes Madame dc Beauregard, there is
nothing "but to calculate the Interest of .150,000
from June 1, 1S53, and .150,000 from January to
October."

A I'llINCE'S baptism.
No. 24 Is a note of the expenses of the birth

and baptism of tho Prluce Imperial. Tbo ex-
penses were 4.30,000, including wardrobe, 4000;
piet-ent- s to servants, .17000 diamond lockets,
.11000; doctors, 2500, and the midwife, .1240.
Large sums went to poets, actors, painters, and
musicians, and last of all comes the cortege of
the baptism itself, costing 4.0400.

THE DEFENSES OF l'AKIS.
No. 31 is a letter giving General Todlebon's

opinion on the fortifications of Paris. The
on the borders of the canal of St.

Denis and tie l'Ourcq General Todlehcn thought
of little use, tho coustructiou of the fort of
Aubervilliers he approved, aud judged that of
Romalnville Impregnable, and the position of
I'Est well choecn. These works, he said, ousrht
to render Paris invulnerable on one 6lde. Be-
tween Fort de la Bridie aud Mont Valcrien he
considered, however, that there should be
another work. The Russian notices the jealou-
sies of the French marshals. Besides General
Todlcben's opinions, the proceedings of a certain
Colonel Albedlnskl are reported, lie appe.tra to
have been a sort of spy scut to Paris In 1S5G by
the Czar to gain information on French military
matters, and bitterly complains that some notes
which he bad made with great trouble, and by
which he set great store, bad been stolen from
him by a Prussian agent, "the only person
capable of this deed!"

PltVSSIA AND FRANCE.
A receipt and some telearanis belonging to the

Fpring and summer of 1S07 show us how com-
patible are roval hospitality and diplomatic sus-
picion. Tho Prince Royal of Prussia may be
breakfasted at Complegne at a cost of 414; Kiug
William may sign himself "Your Majesty' good
brother and friend," but these are no reasons
why Minister Bismarck should not look very
sharply after buying some horses In Hungary
on French account. The curious part of it is
that the very next day Uje French Minister tele-
graphs from Paris to his ambassador (Beuedetti)
that the Prussians are purchasing horses on all
tides in Hungary, Poland, and Ireland.

It will not fU to be remarked, note the edi-
tors, that M. Benedetti, at Berlin, receives this
account of Prussian transactions fro: a Paris.
Another remarkable telegram is that of Le

Samuel to the Minister of War, dated
Jorbach, April 9, 1808. Moltke was studying the
frontier, watched by Samuel, who reports that
his charge has vh-ite- d Saarbrucken and 8aar-loui-

and is about to descend the Moselle.
Pamuel inquires whether it is the wish of the
Minister tbat Moltke should be followed any
further, and the answer is "Huicez It."

THE PRESENT WAR.

The first paper referring to the present war is
No. 15, which embodies an elaborate set of regu
lations to come into force when the court shall
take the field. On the 7th of August, the day
after Woertb, the Empress telegraphs to the
Princess Matblldc:

"I have had bad news from the Emperor. The
army 1b retreating. I return to Paris, where I
fcball convoke the Council of Ministers."

Then follows a blank, upon the 18lh, from the
midst of the fighting around Metz. Bazalne
seLds word to the Emperor that his troops are
remaining firm in their positions. The follow- -

?ing letter, even though In the handwriting of
Bouher, shows that there was a trauafer of

(power:"The Emperor to Marshal MacMahon.
Marshal : Our communications wua Marshal

l Faeaine have been Interrupted. Circumstances are
becoming difficult aud grave. I appeal to your pa-
triotism and to jour devotion, ami 1 resign the com-iiian- rt

in chief of tbe army of Chalons and of the
troops which may be collected round tbe oapiUI
audluaris. Yours, Marshal, will be the highest
giory. thai or combating sua aeieauug me fortnga
invader. For my part, in oritur that no political
preoccupation may interfere with tne welfare ol the
country, 1 wish to be your first soldier, to light and
to conquer, or to die by your tide In the midst of my
soldiers."

Subioined to the above letter are the draughts
) of two proclamations, tbe second In the hand
v writing of Kouher. intended to be addressed by

, MacMabon to tils soldiers, iney are remark
able, as showing tbat at their date, which is not
given, bnt must le about tbe 23d, tbe march to
Mets had been given up as impossible. They
both declare that Paris must be covered. Mac-MaL-

is still made to say, "X hope to conquer."
Tbe two following despatches are without date,
and are to the Emperor from the Empress. Tbe
first certainly addresses Napoleon as one still
in authority, but may be of earlier date than tbe
letter to MacMahon. Tbe second was found
torn in cieces at the Tuileries, and indicates
that the Emperor after his first two defeats bad
an idea of returning to runs:

'At Paris, as at Chalons, the conviction gains
.nni mat General de FaUly is not equal to tte

command onttded In him. The Council Implores
the Emperor to take a necessary though paioful
resolution. I have to Inform you that General
Wimpfeu baa been sent for to command the cvrpi

i'urmet at Paris. You could, If you thought fit,
summon him to joa.

"I have received a despatch from Pletrh Have
reflected on all the consequences of a rctirn toJou Immediately after two reverses? For my part,

1 dare not take upon myself tho responsibility of
advising you If )on decide to come, It must osten-
sibly be only for a time; the Emperor returning to
Paris to reorganize ihe second army and entrimlng
temporarily the command of the army of the Khtne
to Baialne."

On the 4th of September, the "day of the Re-
public," the following telegrams passed be-
tween Conti and others in Paris. 1 he end of
all things is in every word of them:
"To M. Contl, from (name not given). Ih. 45m.

"Is the Prefect of Police at the Tuileries it per-
son? answer He Is not at the Tuileries. Io not
lor ward that despatch. There Is a stranger In the
office.

"Then do not forward anything. The new Dlrec
will Bend someone in half an hour. .

Kb. Bom.
"Are yon receiving any despatches for the Em- -

prres ? No.
is tne raiane yet mvauea 7 ino.--

"Then I will risk sending you the despatch from
Madrid.'' (The despatch is not given, but was from
the Countess Montljo to her daughter.)

The following Is the last message sent from
the Tuileries on the 4 th, aud signed, presumably
on behalf of the Empress, by M. Fllou, the
Prince Imperial's tutor:

"2a. 60m. Fllons snr Belglque."

THE STANTON CONTROVERSY.

tlhlel Jnntlce f 'haa to Jodae HlnrU Mnatrl Hat-roi-l miii iiir. Lincoln' tuiuoei.
Newport, R. I., Nov. 9. The following let

ter of Chief Justice Chase to Judge Blaci ex
plains Itself:

SANPt PKY. O.. July 4 My Dear sir: Just before
leaving Washington I received, through your klnd-neB- S,

as 1 suppose, a number of the (JaUt tg for
June. Your letter to Senator Wilson had already
attracted my attention, and I have since read it
again. It is marked, as every one who knows you
would expect, by great power, but there are, a I
think, some errors of fact which ought to be cor
rected. What Senator Wilson said la the
Atlantic ilnnihty for February about remarks made
tome by Mr. btanton nearly thirty years ago, at
Columbus, Is, In substance, quite correct. Mr. Stan-
ton old, in lt-4- express his concurrence In the
views relating to slavery set forth in the address and
resolutions of the ohto Mate Liberty Couveutlou of
December, 1841, or wnicn i was tne writer, mere
was, 1 UMnk, at that time, no material dinVreuctf In
political principle between us. But he was identified
lu party relations wun the oia line tiemocracy.wiitie i
thought It my duty to act iudedendencly of both
the then gmit national organizations, lie urged me
to Jiintf e party with which he was connected,
and declared with emphasis bis readiness to stand
bv me in the support of the principles I had pro
claimed. More than once, on subsequent occasions,
when withdrawn from active participation in poli-
tics, and absorbed in professional labors, lie ex
pressed his purpose to act, whenever he should
again engage In political action, with those wio,
like myself, were then known as Independent Demo-
crats, against the nationalization of slavery.

And you are misiuiormed, auo, in respect to the
circumstances connected with Mr. Stanton's ap-
pointment as Secretary of Warm plHce of (General
Cameron. I then thought, aud still think, 1 was
well acquainted with them. General Caaieroa h id
expressed a wb.h to retire and take the mission to
St. Petersburg, some time before he actually with-
drew, and believe he was the first to suggest to
Mr. Lincoln the name of Mr. Stanton. 1 held myself
several conversations on the subject of General
Cameron s retirement, his appointment to at. I'eteis-bur- g,

uud the appointment of Mr. Stanton as his
successor; aud I culled on Mr. Stanton to ascertain
If he would accept the post o." Secretary of War
if tendered. Ultimately, when, as I sup
posed, the matter was fully understood, Mr.
Lincoln addressed a note to General Cameron,
tendering the mission to St. Petersburg, aud signi-
fying his willingness to accept his resignation. The
note was brief and seemed curt. But Mr. Lincoln.
on his attention being drawn to Its terms, said that
ne intended to make u cvcry.nirig it should bv, and
another note was substituted, expressing what ho
declared to be hU real sentiments. This ls;l be-
lieve, as exact a statement as its brevity admits of
General Cameron's retirement from Mr. Lincoln's
Cubim-t- . He was not removed; he resigned became,
as be stated at the time, he preferred the misiiou to
the Secretaryship; and he did recommend the ap
pointment, oi mr. manion us ins successor.

On one other point 1 wish to correct your Informa-
tion, lest not mentioning I may seem to have admit
ted its exactitude. You state that "the Cabinet
(Mr. Lincoln's) voted six to one in favor of surren
dering Fort Sumter," Mr. Blair being the only dis-
sentient. I never voted for the surrenderor Fort
Sumter. My grounds of opposition to Its surrender
were not, perhaps, the same nor so absolute as
those of Mr. Blair, but I was against It and so voted.

I was in a position to be well informed, and I am
sure you would not willingly remain in error. Before
all things, juetice. Yours very truly,

une uon. j. . Biacn. a. r. chase.

IIAGGEKTY TO THE FORE.

He Assists In a Deaperata Fight In a New York
ant. Itance House--

About 12"10 this morning, while the floor of the
dancing hall of Harry Hill's saloon, at No. 20 East
Houston street, was crowded with both sexes, a pis-
tol bullet carao crashing through a window on the
Drosby street side, aud burled itself In the celling.
nut little regard was pain 10 tins demonstration,
when about ten minutes afterwards a crowd of men
rushed up the stairs of the hall from Houston street
and attacked Billy Edwards, the "Champion of
Light Weights," who, at that time, was leaning
agalDBt the bar. The roughs were led by Jl'umy
jiaggeny, me notorious nuiaueipnia uuuy, ana by
Billy Tracy, a panel thief. Tracy struck Edwards
vtith his hst, a large ring on his huger serving as a
brass knuckle, aud cutting Edwards badly on the
side of his head. Harry Hill coining to the res-
cue wasrfittacked by Haggerty, who struck hliu a
heavy blow on the head with a chair, injuring the
right eye severely. A general fight had in the mean-
while prevailed between the Invaders and the in
mates of the saloon, with chairs and knives, but
without serious result. Finally, at a general cry of

ponce,' uapgeny, Tracy, ana meir mends nod
from the saloon, aud the two principals have not as
ytt been arrested. a. i . mount y.

Mr. Hughes, of Salt Lake City, went to see
what was the matter with a 3last, and found out
when be went sailing through a tree top, with
out any eyes to speak of.

The Norwich (Conn.) BulUtin says that
genial little Greenville boys think nothing of
playing the national game with a nine-poun- d

Tbomus cat as a ball and the open window of a
street car as a nome base.

The newly patented process for preserving
meat slaughtered m Australia tresn lor tbe Ener'
lih market has not been attended with success.
The first lots reclved in England were found to
be wholly unlit lor food.

Keierring to tbe popular mania for prefixing
to all manner ot associations tne appellative
"young," when tbe members thereof are ap
proaching the "sere and yellow leaf" of life, a
contemporary says: "We have seen a 'young
men's library association' the entire directory
of which couldn't furnish hair enough of indf--
"cnous growth to etult a pincushion, and an
organization of Christian 'young men' whose
beads, when gathered . in full conclave, were
compared by au irreverent observer to a 'water
melon patcu.

A thrifty grape grower on Catawba Island,
near Sandusky, Ohio, found that some of the
pickers be employed would surreptitiously help
tnemeelves to tne tempting iruit, in spite ot nis
utmost watchfulness. Avaricious ingenuity was
not to be battled, however. The owner provided
a lot of gum, ordered the girls to "chaw tbat
while at work," and deducted tbe price of it
from their wages. Ills neighbors propose to
distribute about bait a pound of bristles down
his back, and enter him at tbe next county fair
ior tne nrsi premium on prize nogs.

A deputy sheriff in Kcene. New Hampshire.
bad a habit, when anything occurred to him
which he had forgotten to state, of oulckly
raleiug his right hand with the forefinger ex
tended, and prefacing his remarks with the ex-
clamation. "By the way!" it belncr once his
duty, as crier, to give notice ot the opening of
the court, he began: "Hear yel all persons
having anything to do before the Court of
Common Pleas, will draw nigh and hearken to
tbe evicence. Here he eat down, but reiuem
bering that be had forgotten the finishing
touches, instantly rose, and exclaimed,- - "By
t I V, o Ml.l. .IlAiV UVU E1V MtV tWV
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FROM EUROPE.
Surrender of New Brelimch.

London, Nov. 11. Late last evening a re
port waa received here that the garrison at
New Breisacb. had hoisted the white flag.
This rumor is confirmed to-da- y by an official
despatch announcing the capitulation of the
fortress yesterday afternoon. Five thousand
prisoners, including one hundred officers, fell
into the hands of the Germans; no guns were
captured.

fNew Breisach is a frontier town of France.
department of the Haut-lihi- n, near the left
bnuk of the lthine, eight miles S. r of Col-ma- r.

It has a population, independent of
the garrison, of about 2000 persons. It is
regularly built, and was strongly fortified by

auuan.j
Horn or af (Sarlbaldt's Narrender.

A roundabout rumor from Berne and Berlin
Btates that Garibaldi has surrendered to the
Germans. No particulars received. The
report is generally discredited.

The Knipresa Eugenie.
The report, lately published in tho Daily

Nivs of this city relative to the attitude of
the Empress Eugenie is pronounced false at
Berlin. No envoy has been sent to her by
the Prussian Government, nor have any suoh
claims as those mentioned been put forward
at all.

Austria' mediation.
The correspondent of the Times, writing

from Berlin yesterday, says a sharp reply has
been returned to Austria in response to her
note off ering mediation, on the ground that
Austria having armed at the beginning of the
war is disqualified now to act as a neutral.
It is generally thought that Prussia will prefer
the annexation Of two provinces, Alsace and
Lorraine, to any guarantee that neutral
powers may see fit to make. Prussia's rela-
tions with Austria and Russia are not such as
to render any guarantee of theirs acceptable.

There is
Great Distress

among the poorer classes of the French,
owing to the Government having seized all
the money in the savings banks, together
with the property of corporations and com.
niunes which by the French law were placed
in the custody of the State.

nrelaRrh Relng Dismantled.
Alt Breisach, Nov. t). The dismantling

of the fortifications has already been com
menced, sow that the French works on the
opposite bide of the river are all in German
hands. A heavy battery at the north of the
town has been entirely removed, and the
guns in Schlassberg taken to the lower town.
The Baden artillery has been thanked by the
PruBsian Government for its gallantry.

The Grand Duke of Baden
is at the headquarters of King William at
Versailles.

Bazalne Denounced.
Liixe, Nov. 10. The City Council to-da- y

unanimously passed a resolution "that Ba--
zaine. in telling the army which he traitor
ously surrendered to the enemy that the city
of Lille and all Northern Franco oraved peace
at any cost, lied signally, and this body in
dignantly spurns the lie.

Tbo Pop' Uttla BUI.
Florence, Nov. 11. The Pope has fixed

his compensation for the improvements made
by tim in liome at five millions.

Tbe situation la Parla-- A Universal Cry fartrace
London, Nov. 10 I Special to New York Tri

lune. I Letters from the Tribune correspondent
at Barls, from the 6ih to tne 7th iustaut, have
been received, b'nder date of the 6th he says:

"To-da- y we are uuder the impression that the
armistice will be signed to morrow, and no one
affects even to douM that an armistice will
eventually result in peace. The bourgeoisie are
heartily tired of playing soldier, and the game
has lost its novelty; besides the nights are too
cold to make a plc-ni- a to the fortldcatlons any
longer agreeaoie.

' The cry for peace l universal. The soldiers.
although Trochu is popular among them, have
neitiier talin nor confidence in ms geueralstim.
The Gardes Mobiles aud peasants, recently from
their villages, express openly tbe wisa to
go home, and tell tbe Parisians that they
have no intention to remain long out In
tbe cold on salt beef, while tbe heroic
citizens are sleeping quietly in their houses or
in barracks. Tbe workingmea are spoiliug for
a fight eltber with the Prussians or some other
loe. Ibey are. however, so thoroughly euiov
ing themselves, doing nothing and getting paid
for it, that they are in too good a humor to be
mischievous.

"The new Prefect of Police has arrested Pyat
and other leaders in the riotous demonstration
last Monday, but Flourens and Blaaqul are
biding away.

"The Mayors of the different arrondiswments
are to be elected to-da- y, but no one appears
to trouble himself abont tbe election!. The
vote oi Thursday has somewhat astonished the
lourteoixie. in the fact tbat one-seven- th of the
p ipuiatioi. should have registered their deliber
ate opinion that they preferno Government to
in a unaer wnicn tney are now living, it is by
no mean a reassuring fact, more particularly
when tb one-seven- th conststsof men of action,
armed with muskets, and provided with am-
munition. While the troops of the line and the
Gardes Mobiles remain true, General Trochn

111 be able, if he acts with firmness, to put
dowa all tendencies to disorder, but
were there to be a fight between the
friends of the government and the Gardes
Mobiles, it is not certain which would have the
upper hand. As It Is, the Hotel de Villa aad the
Palace of the Louvre are guarded by a Breton
battalion of the Garde Mobile. General Vlnoy
hatannounced that if there is any disturbance
he will at once march to the aid of the govern-
ment ut tbe bead of his division.

"Evening. There is no news yet about the
armistice. 1 hear that it is doubtful whether it
will be signed, but no doubt it pleases the Pari-
sians. Their newspapers tell thetn that the'
neutral powers are forciug Prussia to be reason-
able, at d ttiat Bismarck Is struck with awe at
the B'ght of our 'heroic attitude.' One thing,
however, is certain, tbat the capture of Ba--
r.aine s army, tuo disaster at liourires. the row
at the Hotel de Ville, the Prussian canaon on
tne mights of Meudon, and the Inopportune
arrival of Thiers, have made this population as
peaceful to-da- y as they were warlike a few
weeks ago.

"Ihe army has been reorganized by that arch
organizer, General Trochu. According to this
new plan tbe whole army force is divided into
three firmles. The. first comprising tho Na-
tional Guard; the second, under General Ducrot,
is what may be termed the active army, and
consists of three corps, commanded respectively
by Generals Viuoy, D'Exea, and Renault: the
third comprises all tbe troops In the forts and in
cottages adjacent. The second army will have
four cannon to each 1000 men, and will be used
to effect a sortie if possible. Trochu's new
organization is severely criticised by military
men. He elaborated it, with a personal friend.
so secretly that tbe Minister of War know
nothing about it uutil it appeared in tho Journal
ujncui.

"Uotn among eoitiiors and ollicers General
Vlnoy is far more popular than any other gene-
ral Until now be had command
with Ducrot; that he be called udou to
serve under hlni Is regarded as an injustice
more particularly because Ducrot is an intimate

ertonal Jriund of l rocbu, both of whom be-ie- ve

in themselves and believe iu
each other; but no one else be-

lieves in them. . Now, however, Trochu
will have an opportunity to carry out his famous
plan, by which he a6ti ts that ho will raise the
blocKade in fourteen davs. lie has civen the
fullest details of this plan in his will. Thev
ridicule formalities in France; , and since this
eminent general, as an evidence tbat ho had a
plan, appealed to tbe will which he had deposl-slie- d

with hi lawyer, he has lost all influence.
"Sunday, bth lust. Ihe arniibtico is declined.

The Government deliberated exactly five min
utes. The Journal OJfwiel says that Prussia
expressly refused to entertain tho question of
revictcaling, and would only admit under cer-
tain reserves the vote of Alsace and Lorraine.
No further details were given. Public opinion
was disposed to accept the cessation of
the siege on almost any terms. Trochu aud his
colleagues had not tho courage to attach their
namec to a document which would often after-
wards have been cast in their teeth. A friend of
mine, a military man, navv Trochu late lust
night, and strongly urged him to accept the
armistice, but lu vain.

" but do vou expect will occurs you mu3t
know that the position is hopeless,' said my
lriena.

'"I will not sign a capitulation was all he
could get from Trochu. This worthy man Is
ohetinate as only a weak mau cau be. His col
leagues are self-seekin- g as only French politi
cians can be. '

Thl morning' (Quotations.
London. Nov. 11 1P30 A. M. Consols for

both iimuey and account. American securities
ciuiet; U. IS. of 1862, SO V ; of 1805, old. :

of 1S0T, 00.V; 81. Stocks quiet: Erie Kail- -
roHii, iu: Illinois e entrai, li'iv ; 'treat western, 2 J,

kankfokt. Mov. 11. united (states bonds.
Iivkkiool, Nov. 1111-3- A M Cotton quiet;

ir.Kiuiuix upianus, ua. : miiicuintr ui leans. su.MDVd.
The tales of tne day are estimated at 10.000 titles.
'me sales oi tne week nave neeu 67,000 bales, In--
ciutiwp ooto oaies ior export and 11,000 tor specula-
tion. The stock of cotton in port is 433.000 balvs.
Including 62,0 0 bales of American, keceipts of the
week 40, tuo nates, including is, 000 Dales or American.

Thl Afternoon' Uuotatlon.
LONTON,' NOV. 11 P. M. Consols. 83V(ff93'.'

for both money and account. American securities
quiet mocks nun.

Livkki'OOL, Nov. 11 P. M California wheat,
10s. lid. ; new Western spring, 9s. 7d .(9s. 161. Re
ceipts of wheat for three days, S000 quarters, of
w ii icn lueo ar American, reas, s.s. eo. ron, 100a
Tallow, 428 9d.

FROM WjISIWVQTOJV.
The riilladrliihln Itrvonue Hlate Cameron'

Arruuaeitieut Auumiiou.
Sj trial Vmpatch to the Hveniiw '1'tUgraph.

Washington, Nov. 11. The announcement
in these columns last Mouday of the little
arrangement for consolidating the four Con-
gressional districts of Philadelphia into two in-

ternal revenue districts, and dispensing the
patronage thereof, created quite a flutter in
political circles here, and quickly
brought to the capital Judge Kelley
and other of your Congressmen whom
Cameron had entirely ignored in fixing np the
slate. Tbe disposition of the a sessorship and
collectorship of tbe firit Consolidated district
especially w as obnoxious, and au earnest pro
test was lodged with the President against it.
Btokley, who was put down for Assessor of
the iew First District, is
strong O'Neill man, and it was represented
to the President that his coutinuance in office
after O'Neill's defeat would cause a great deal
of dissatisfaction. Tbo Prerldeut earnestly do
sires te please the Philadelphia Congressmen
elect in disposing of tbe ollice in their districts,
and the whole arraugemeut made by Simon
Cameron has therefore been overturned
The new elate will be fixed up, alter 1

full consultation between Jude Kelley and
Meters. Myers and Creely, the latter being ac-

cepted by the President as the true representa
tive of the KeputiUcan element in the Second
Congressional district. The persons who will
be appointed Lave not een fixed upon as yet,
but yonr readers can rest assured that neither
Pollock nor Htokley will be retained In office,
the latter being especially obnoxious to Mr
Creely and bis friends, bv the persistent ellorts
made by him to secure the reuouiluatlon aud
alectlon of O Nelll.

FROM THE PACIFIC COJST.
The ltallraad llandlitl.

Ban Fba-ncibco- , Nov. 10 Two of the Toano
Railroad robbers have been captured, and there
are prospects of tbe arrest of the remainder of
the - banditti. About 130, 000 of tbe money,
taken at the first robbery, have been re
covered.

Wreck of a Schooner.
The schooner Alice waa totally wrecked on

I Behring's Island, October 9. The crew were
taved.

FROM jEW YORK.
Albany. Nov. 11 The Arous claim the elec

tion of '6 Democrats to 62 Republicans in the
Slate Asfcmbly.

New Vora money and Htock market.
Nw York, Nov. 1L Blocks active. Monet

4v6 per cent. Gold, ill. isca, coupon,
do, 1S64, do., 107; do. I860, do. 107.; do.

lfcto, new, hw , ; no, imw, iv ; no, 1868, 110 ;io-40- s,

106 w: Vtnrlnla 6s. 63 V. ! Missouri sa. 91'; ; Cun.
ton Co., 69; Cumberland preferred, 80; N. Y. Central
and Hudson Klver, 92 , ; Erie, 1 Reading, 10s;
AfiHms express, 01 ; aiicnisran central, tjov;
Mtehlpan Southern, 94 V; Illinois Central, 117;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107m .Chicago and Rock
Inland, 113; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 94;
Western Union Telegraph, 41

Baltimore Prodaeo market.
Baltimohb, Nov. 11 Cotton verr aulet at 15

16c Flour dull and weak. Wheat dull: Marv- -
land amber, lft(fH 70; good to prime, tl'30l-60- ;

common to fair, Ohio a'vt Indiana,
fluftial'US. Corn higher; old white, 73S0c. 5 new,
rAic.; ca yeuow, sowfsic. ; new, BOiitc : uat- -
rntta quiet at 66i7rc. Oats better at 43!M)a.
Whisky quiet at 87(4ftc,: some retail sales lc.
hipher. Mess Pork quiet at 1 20. Bacon firm ami
scarce: rm siues.iskc. : clear stdes.iBc. : sueuuiers.13

16c, ; hams, 24c Lard quiet at 16,c
LEQAL HgTSLLIQarrCD.

The Mary ltlohriunn .l order Trial of Johnllanlon Eleventh Dav.(urf rf Oyer and Terminer Jwiget Ludlow and

This case was resumed this mornlnir. Last even
ing the defense was closed, and to-da-y the prosecu-
tion submitted the following evidence In remittal

nr. Miapieinn sworn "i avior s Forensic Medi
cine" Is a standard work, and so Is "Taylor's Medi-
cal Jurlrptudence.'"

cross-examine- Caspar. Beck. Wharton and St 1.

Gny, and a good mauy other French and German
works are also standard.

John Joyce sworn I am a carncnter: that was mv
business last December and January; 1 waa in
business with Mr. Darrah; 1 know the house for-
merly occupied by Haulon ; Mr. Parrah aud I made
alterations iu that building at that time; we went
there to make an estimate for altering the honso
by turning It into a store and putting up back build
ings; j nave seen tnai ceuar-winao-

u. At tnis time was there any wooden sill to the
back cellar window?

Objected to because the time wag later than that
at which the defense alleged there was a wooden
Bill to which the window hoed was nailed fast.

Question withdrawn for the present.
0. Can you say from the inspection made of that

cellar window at that time whether there bad been
any wood sill recently removed?

Objected to on the same ground.
Objection sustained.
James M. Fletcher recalled I have here theCoro- -

ncr 's notes of the testimony of Kmraa Springer; I
iook tins cunning ironi ine Dray 01 me cnua

iietective Tairgart recalled to prove that, in De
cember, lsuo, instead of a wooden sill to this cellar
window there was the face of a brick wall wltli the
bricks much broken, Indicating that tney had been
mere ior a K.'Mg time.

Objected to as too remote, and objection sus
tained.

o. Did jou examine the bricks in the rear of thit
cellar lu December, 16ti9 1

Objected to.
Mr llacert I proposo to show by this witness

that he examined the bricks In the cellar. The wit-
nesses for the defense have said that the bricks
were put Into cellar aa late as July, ISG'.t. Now I
propose to show that Mr. Taggart found mauy of
tbe bricks wearing the appearauce of having been
there a great while, and. Hint uuderncath the pile or
bricks was found the skin of a dead dog, with the
entrails and all its InsUIes gone, showlug it had been
mere a very long tune.

Objection sustained.
Alderman llelus recallel to prove that Emma

Springer, the witness for the defense, who testitlnd
to having seen a irmu carrying a chl'd on this Sun-
day nlpht, did not call upon Alderman lleins to fill
liiui of this until after the hearing at the Coroner's
inquest.

Objected to as not being rebuttal.
Judge Ludlow said that he was of opinion that

tills was competent evidence, but Juriwru Pein e
thought otherwise, and from the division of tho
Court, the prisoner should derive tho benefit ac-
corded him, and the objection was sustained.

Mr. lSrewster hxvlu;?, in arguing the objection,
made some unplensaut. comments upon the charac-
ter of Alderman lletns, as he Btiod in relation to this
case, Judge Ludlow took occasion to siy tnat the
witness was under the protection of tho Court, and
all such comments by counsel must be reserved for
their addrei-- s to tho Jury.

Here the evidence was concluded.
Mr. llagert then brgan summing up for tho Com-

monwealth, sneaking substantially as follows:
This crime must have been committed In the pri

soner s neignbornood. sue is seen uy Caroline uitig.
lacker at the alley back of Hanlou's house; tiie
coach they were drawing was taken a few doors
where it belonged, aud the little girl returned by
tbat snot immediately, there not being au Interval
of more than two minutes, and then Mary Moiirman
was gone ; no one saw her go north, no one saw her
gosoutn, tne gouna aid not open auu swallow nor,
but she went into John Ilanlon's alley.

on buuday evening Kept. 6, 1S67, Mrs. Mohrman,
a widow lady with live or six children, lived in
Orkney street,'neaiDlamond. Mary was her youugest
ennu. mat evening sne went to cnurcn, leaving ner
little one piuymg wan tne children or tne neigiiDor
bood : and when she returned her child was gone;
distressed, weeping, and almost distracted, she
flew abont that locality looking and searching, aud
at 1 o'rock exhausted, she went to her house there
to awnit daylight; and while she so sat wat ' hlngand
wa ting wins bleeding heart, her Inanimate darling
was 1 ing within sound of her voice, and it seeineH
tbat she must bare felt conscious of it, and that the
child should have said "Mother;" but alai! alas! tho
little hps were coid and closed la death and the
shadow of an opening grave was on Its face. After
thirty-thre- e hours 01 lucoucelvable agouy to the
mother, Tin sdav morning came, and the violated.
abnted, and mutilated form of the little Innocent is
placed In the humble bouse of that broken-hearte- d

mother and nrenared for burial. Who did this foul
deed? who has to answer to a violated law and a
v.olated bumaulty 1

In tie first place this crime was committed by a
man who was no stranger to tbe child. She went
away with him willingly and with trust, as if he was
a man sue was accus.omeu to seeing aooui mere, a
nelgbi or. and one horn she had no rea-so- to fear

In the ext place, whoever committed this crime
had a sure place of concealment. Had not Uanlon
such a place? Waa not his cellar the place? Were
not the bricks convenient to cover the body?

Again, thin crime must have been committed by a
man o' considerable physical strength ; fur the child
was a stout, healthy child, aud well developed,
weighing aliout forty-fiv- e pounds; no boy or mere
stripling could hve carried that body about as it
was carried ; nut 11 reqairea a man wit a a mans
ktrength.

Tbe ciime was committed In Home plaje free from
intrusion, and wnere tne oniy intruders. 11 auy
could be the uiemliers of his own family, who were
least likely to lie bis enemies, and whose suspicions
could be meat easily Uivt-rtci-. What place more
suited to this rurpose man Joan rianions water
closet? Here the only person who would Intrude
upon him were hi relatives, and how easily he could
have said to them that the child had strayed la
mere:

The crime was committed where the body wa
concealed, ior u mere were not some place or on
cealn ei t very near, what uiau would have dared to
carry the dead body of a child about the streets of
this city on a mild evening, at 9 o'clock, wiieu pur-sun- s

are all at their front doors aud windows ? No,
me ib id, waa klhe l and concealed for some tune
just at the same pia:e.

Lastly. The crime was committed near the place
whi re it was concealed and discovered. For in such
a race as the murderer must bave run la darting
aud sneuking between two and three iu the morning,
earrjlng the bmly of his victim, be would certaluly
choose tbe nearest Inviting place to get rid of It.
AH these point conclusively to the prla.iuer.

After passing with some tniuutencs over the evi-
dence in regard to the disappearance of the body,
tbe straitby flight of tbe mau at S or S o'clock In the
morning of Tuesday, the finding of the body and
conduct "of H anion, Mr. Hugort said, "Now, what
becomes of llaulon? Doeahefly? Nu. Why? lie-cau- se

he knows ibat such a coarse would fasten tbe
guilt of this thing opoa Uiin. lie knew that be waa
early suspected by the oillcers, aud be knew that he
bad to tct carefully, lie saw that men wltli whiskers
were temg arrested, because the little girl had
given that cine, and bis face was smooth.

Final y he saw that all this care had been ex-
hausted and the search was abandoned. Now what
does be do ? Falling to beed tbe lesson this case
abould bave taught him, be la In November, lsot),
takea lieforo Aider man Flood, lie doea not say his
Dame Is John llanlon, for tbat would awaken un-
pleasant Ideas of Mary Mohrman; but he savs his
name la Charles II. Harris, and as Charles H. If arris
we Cad blui a convict in Moyanienaiug Prison, and
here fx glut hi acquaintance wiut tbe witneas
Michael Luna.

Here Mr. llagert argued the confession aa detailed
by Duan, maiuuiniug tbat lu UiUmaio merit was It
accuratcuest and lu reliability.

FIHANCU ACTIO COMWEttUB.
vmwme TwiMKkrn Onrrrntl 1

11. 1870. I
The money market is still characterized bv

moderate cafe and a fair dee-re- nf ninThe latter feature, however, is of a decidedly
speculative cnaracter, tnus adding to the activity
in call loans and steadying the rates. The active
business season of the fall is now well nigh over,
and the falling off in the supply of mercantilepaper has stimulated the demand for it both at
the banks and outside, bnt we fall to see any
charge in the rates so long current, or any
downward tendency. We still quote on call atper cent., and at 7(3 9 per cent, on re--
tiBuic paper.

Gold is more active and decidedly stronger,gales range from HOkYoHll.
Government bonds are oulet. bnt nrl

an advance of about i.
Stocks are lees active, but prices were upheld

generally. New City 6s eold at 10, andLehigh gold loan at S9.
Small lots of ReadiDg Railroad sold at 5P1.

Camden and Amboy brought 115; MInehill15, and Oil Creek and Allegheny 40t4fJV.the latter b. o.
In Canal shares there was an actlvn

In Lehigh, which sold at 32;.;.
In miscellaneous shares the only sale was in

Mechanics' Bank at 31. ,
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keponea dj ie iiaven a uro., wo, 40 s. Third street.

68, H.. Is. 102',' 24 sh Read... as wn.
loOOO C 4 A m C8,ti9 ls.trf.. 51 y

lots.... 94V 80 tl0.85wn.tf. MlftirnoNTa 10s lit 16 do sSwn.trf 51
f 1000 Leh gold L. .c. P9W 106 ao c. 51 M
J1MM) Itead deb bds. 12 w 596 do ..l30.51 3--

11000 W Chester H 7s 97 sue sh Leh N.bao.is 32
9 sh Mech Jiank.. lit do...,...o. 82f46shC A K..ls.lin 19 do60d.saf30 82)4'

SI do Is. 115 100 do 2d. 82 W
200 sh O C A A Ells lt' ao.....b60i 82V

b&Wll.... 40! lie do..s60wn, 22
W0 do b30. 48i 45 sh MtneluL' R... 6i ml

MirRRna. T) Ultra- ' va. Brotbkr, No. 40 S. 1 111 rUBtrppt. Fllllftdn'nhlo rnnnrt Ih. fnllnnHn. .,,..!.
U. S. 6a of 1881. liavrAimu. tn iau 11 v,..t

UCTT, i0;!V. ..;v4 , UK. OOI, UU. lVJr,MlVV7i 1 dO. 1868.do, 1097i(ll0' ; 8, 106M6106.S. D. 8. 80 Year
6 percent. Currency, ill cnu.--. nni.i hit,,..
i1',".' .BUver! lvlt)T; Union Pacific RailroadlstMort. Bonds, 6,2.Vo:83.'; Central Pacltlo Railroad.
90.1916: Union Pacific Laud Grant Bondt 730,ats

Messrs. William Faintkr Co.. No.8 s. Thirdstreet, report the following quotations : U. 8. 6s of
10i?i,e107XS do. 1865, 107.!107V; dOuly, 1866.
100 V1G9 ; do., July, 1867, lP9 Vll0i;i; do. July,lacs, H0(4ii0M ; Ba.faiO, lMvfcaioe: u s.Pacitiuk. cy. es, liiHLV. Gold, noin.
.i88 VADNE"t lackers, report this morningnnotatloua ax nrnt
10-0- A. M 1107 ;10i A. M ill
10-1- m ;11HT " 110'.'
10-1- " Ill V 11T in1017 " Ill 'U47P.M 110J'
10'S4 ' j.llOX ia-5- 9 Ill

Philadelphia Trade ICeporf.
Fbiuay. Nov. 11. ISeeds ClovpMAPd la

forward free'.y, and soils at 16.256 40. Timothy la
nominal. Flaxseed sella to the crushers at I2-1-

(S2-12-
.

Bark In the absence of sales we ouote Nn. 1

Quercitron at $20 $ ton.
'ine 1 lour market is moderately active at former

quotations. The demand ia entirni fr.im iho i,woi
trade, whose purchases foot np 1400 barrels,
inciuoing siipeinne at ht.o; uity Mills do. at fV12Vf
extras at ; City Mills extra family at frt-D- ;
Iowa and Wisconsin do. do. at f.V5nk.?6: Min-
nesota do. do. at fG6 87.)rf; Penusylvaai'a do. do.at .i(S60; Indiana do. do. at 10 60; Ohio do. do.
ut is 18 ior low grado, npfo ia ror fancy; and St.Louis do. do. faucy at $8. Kye Fiour may 'bo quoted
at . lu Corn Meal nothing

'Hie Wheat market is quiet, and prices favorbuyers. Sales of SO00 bushels Indiana red at
aud4no bUBhels poor Ohio white at

1140. Bye lsl cent lower, and 400 bushels Western
sold at S2c. Corn is quiet but steady. Sales of yel-
low at 00(n 91c,, and cstern mlxpd at 84 487c. Oatswere less active. Sales of 26 000 bushels at 54c55c
for w hite Western, and 51;c. for dark.

Whisky Is dull, and cannot be quoted over 89c. for
Western iron-boun-

LATEST SIIHTIX G INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Varint Neitt im Inxide Panes.

By Tcltpraph.)
New Yobx, Nov. 1L Arrived, steamship Corin-

thian, from Liverpool.
Savannah, ua., .Nov. 11 Arrived, barks Doug-it- s.

Castle, Greeuock, and Dakotah, from Liverpool
brig.Jose, from Havana ; and ichr (Sparkling Sea!
from New York.

Cleared, steamships General Barnes, for New York,
and oriental, for Boston ; nark Loga, for Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 11

8TATB OF IHSHHOMTIH AT TU IVSNINU TKLKOBAPB
OFKICK.

7 A. M 39 1 11 A. M 49 8 P. M. 64

CLEANED T1IIS MORNING.
Steamer E. C. Blduie, McCue, New York, W. P.

Clyde A Co.
Schr T. Sinnlckson, Dickerson, Providence, Sinnick-so- n

fc-- Co
Schr W. H. Dennis, Lake, rrovidence, do.
Schr Maria Louisa, Snow, DanversHrt, do.
Schr L. C. Hickman, Hobluson. boston, do.
Schr J. Kenyon. Buckingham. Tawtucket, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde h. Co.
Tug O. B. IluUihtns, Davia, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow ol barges, W. P. Cltf de fc Co.

ARRIVED TlTTs MORNING.
Steamship Rattlesnake, Wlnnett, from Providence,

in ballast to J. 8. llillea.
hteamer W. Whlliuiu, Rlggaxa, 13 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. aud passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
fciteuuicr E. C. Blddie, McCue, 84 hour from New

York, with Uidse. to W. P. Clyde Co.
btcanier Ann Eliza. Richards, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. 1'. Clyde A C.
Schr E. Kngiish, Crowe II, from Boston, with mdse.
Schr A. K. Reynolds, Sippie, do. ,
Schr Battle Page, Uaiev, do.
Schr H. Blackman, Blackinan, do.
Schr Jane N. Baker, Reed, from Salem.
Tug Hudson, Nichoison, from Baltimore, with a

tow of targes to W. P. Clyde a. Co.
Tug C'hetapeake, Merrtbew, from Tlavre-de-Grac- e.

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde a. Co.

Special Despatch to The livening TrlegrapK
llAvaa-vK-GHAC- Nov. 11. Tho following boats

left tins morning lu tow:
Yesterday's tow left here at 8 P. M.
Jenny Florence, with lumoer to Manle, Bro. ft Co.' Apottiloholo, with lumber to Taylor & Betra.
B. C. Bowman, with lumber to Malone A bona.

MEMORANDA.
N. G. steamer Alleuiuiiuia, Bareuds, for Hamburg,

and Br. steamer Batavla. Billings, for Liverpool,
cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamers Missouri, Edwards, ror Havana; San
Francisco, Unguis, for Bermuda; U. Livingston.
Cheeseman, for Savannah; and South Carolina,
Beckett, for Charleston, cleared at New York yes-
terday.

Steamer Montgomery, Falrclotn, from Savannah,
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Italy, Grace, from New York for Liver
pool, arrived at tjueenstown 9th Inst, and proceeded.

Br. bark Thomas Swendsen, for Philadelphia, la
port at Havana 6th lust.

Nor. brig Catharine, Stuhr, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
Havana I lost.

Brig Sportsman, Morton, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 9tb inst,, and silled again same day.

Scbrs J, F. Morten, Johnson, from Boston for Phi-
ladelphia, and J. McCarthy, Simpson, from Phila-
delphia for Salem, passed 11 ei: Gate yesterday.

Schr s Trade Wind, Coraon; Sarah' Watson, Wat-
son ; and A. D. Huddell, Lord, hence, at Boston 9th
Instant.

Scbr Thomas Borden, Wrlghtlngton, hence, at
Fall River 8th lust,

Schr Thatcher iso reported), hence, at Galveston
lSt lllBt.

Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, from Gardiner for Phila-
delphia, at Holme' Hole bib Inst.

Scbrs Helen Mar, Nlckereon; E. M. Sawyer, Kel-
ley ; G. C. Morris, RlckarC ; L. W. Wheeler, Lewi ;
iiu ma Bacon, Bearae; and James Alderdioe, Wil-lett- a,

hence for Boston; and Maggie Cummins,
Smith, do, for Proviucwtown, at Aluune' Hole VJi
losvant.


